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EDITORIAL

'ITIiROP111A('TJC.

Tihis abomnination of miodern lin-es is like ail Kid wveeds, hard lui up-
r(ot. It avet are grossly iginorant oftli f1 ruco science, ut ieiv
anid, iii proportion tu their ignorance. are cdwdxil udis~l
advoeatie that w-lich is false that wuuild put T11vc~t sun , Thru
s ri0 s ienn chiropraetie unlecsý it be tha t? f îbggu h peuple,

and iiuakinîg sorie inoney by ils praetice. As a splenidid exNîple0 utf wvIat
we are no\w stating %ve puhlishli te tulluw ing letter.

# Los Angeles, Cal., F'elrtiarvý 111.h. 191 ý.
"Dr. Johin Ferguson, M.A., M.D.,

"Dear Sir,-I have heeti readineg your article, 'Faise 18tîn t
iaig'Nu. 3V" Ilaviiîg lîad eighit years' experience wiîth chiiropractie.

giving nearly 4,000 treatiments per year, with nu vacionsw atid with no
advrtsig;haviîîg miade an extended study as a layna utie varions

systemrs uof nedicine, and aiso having lhad brains enonghi 1o imke aý SUc
oesin life before 1 hegan to study chiropractie nt 50 ' ears of age, 1

dimi 10 be well qualified to pass judgment upon your articles on the
subject.

111 say this-that chiropractie Ns ali that is elainied for it hyv its con-
oervative advocates. That il Ns heyond comparison more sncessful than
any systema of drug treatnient, allopathie, homeopathie or eelectio, anti
ini the hands; of competent practitioners very mueh more so thani osîcu-
pathy. That inany surgical operations are entirely needless. Thatf iany
cgses, hopelessly incurable by inedicine or surgery, are brought back 10
healîli by chiropractie. That as a preventive of diseuse il Ns wýithout
a rival. That its foundation prineiples are absolutely correct andî ini
no wise out of harmony with proven anatomy.

"Inu speaking of chiropractie we refer to its practice in the hands of
competent men. Unfortunately it bas been exploited by e-heap mxen and
gchoola and correspondence courses and large numbers of that kjnd of

.biropractors have been sent ont to misrepresent the science. But yon


